
DINNER MENU

     SMALL PLATES & STARTERS
Lobster Mac & Cheese - gruyere, fontina & cheddar cheese, cavatappi pasta, breadcrumb topping  9
Chicken Wings - 6 wings tossed in sweet bu�alo sauce, celery, blue cheese dressing  7 
Fish Tacos – (2) local mahi, pico de gallo, avocado, pickled cabbage with cilantro, lime cream sauce  9
Re-Loaded Chips - house made kettle chips, blue cheese fondue, apple wood smoked bacon, balsamic reduction  8
Blackened Beef Tips - pan seared blackened sirloin with scallions and garlic aioli  9
Shrimp & Grits - gulf red shrimp, white cheddar grits, roasted tomatoes and peppers, andoulie sausage  10
Coastal Crab Cake - Hand formed crab cake with nappa cabbage cole slaw  11  
Seafood Chowder - new england style chowder with scallops, shrimp, grouper and clams - cup 4 / bowl 6 
Soup Du Jour - please ask your server for today’s selection - cup 4 / bowl 6

     SALADS & SANDWICHES
Torched Salmon - market greens, sliced apple, celery, avocado ranch dressing  15 
Chicken Caesar - grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, parmesan, garlic croutons, classic dressing  13
Strawberry Fields - wild greens, grilled chicken, strawberries, walnuts, tomatoes, cucumbers, dried cranberries, mandarin oranges,
raspberry vinaigrette  15 
Savannah Chopped Salad - chopped chicken breast, dried cranberries, gorgonzola cheese, honey roasted almonds, tomatoes,
cucumbers, sherry shallot vinaigrette  14
Pear & Goat Cheese Salad - wild greens, goat cheese, dried cranberries, pear, port wine vinaigrette  9  
add Chicken  +5,  Salmon  +6
Chicken Cobb - greens, tomatoes, smoked bacon, boiled egg, avocado, blue cheese, choice of dressing  14
Rivers Edge Signature Burger - cheddar cheese, jalapeño bacon, tomato onion jam, onion strings  14
Fork & Knife Philly - shaved ribeye, white cheddar cheese sauce, cherry pepper aioli, caramelized onions on hoagie bun  12
The Havana - roast pork, ham, salami, swiss cheese, pickles, lettuce, tomato, mojo aioli on cuban bread  11
Grouper Sandwich - your choice fried, blackened or grilled, lettuce, tomato, onion, key lime tartar  14

     ENTREES
Blackened Costa Rican Mahi - lump crab meat, lemon butter cream sauce, cheese grits, andoulie sausage  24
Crispy Salmon – seared salmon over sweet corn succotash in smoked bacon sauce  22
Gulf Coast Snapper - pan grilled snapper topped with crab and shrimp, dirty rice with brown butter wine sauce  26
Filet Mignon - gorgonzola crusted, potato puree, jumbo asparagus, wild mushroom ragout  32 

New York Strip - dry aged new york strip, jumbo asparagus, roasted fingerling potatoes  26
Herb Roasted Chicken Breast - bone in chicken breast, seasonal vegetables, boursin smashed potatoes  18
Seafood Pasta - linguine tossed with jumbo shrimp, crab meat, crimini mushrooms, chipolini onions in garlic cream
marinara sauce, topped with crawfish  24
Zucchini Penne Pesto Pasta - grilled zucchini, roasted tomatoes, asparagus, garlic cream sauce  15

     SIDES
Sweet Corn Succotash  4  -  Grilled Jumbo Asparagus  4  -  Seasonal Vegetables  4

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood and eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.



LUNCH MENU

     SMALL PLATES & STARTERS
Lobster Mac & Cheese - gruyere, fontina & cheddar cheese, cavatappi pasta, breadcrumb topping   9
Chicken Wings - 6 wings tossed in sweet bu�alo sauce, celery blue cheese dressing   7 

Fish Tacos – (2) local mahi, pico de gallo, avocado, pickled cabbage with cilantro lime cream sauce   9
Re-Loaded Chips - house made kettle chips, blue cheese fondue, apple wood smoked bacon,  balsamic reduction  8
Blackened Beef Tips - pan seared blackened sirloin with scallions and garlic aioli   9
Shrimp & Grits - gulf red shrimp, white cheddar grits, roasted tomatoes and peppers, andoulie sausage  10
Coastal Crab Cake - hand formed crab cake with nappa cabbage cole slaw  11  
Seafood Chowder - new england style chowder with scallops, shrimp, grouper and clams  - cup 4 / bowl 6 
Soup Du Jour - please ask your server for today’s selection  -  cup 4 / bowl 6

     SANDWICHES & BURGERS
sandwiches and burgers served with your choice of fries, side salad or fruit.

Rivers Edge Signature Burger - cheddar cheese, jalapeño bacon, tomato onion jam, onion strings   14
Cali Burger - avocado, monterey jack, arugula, tomato, red onion, cilantro lime aioli   13
Mango Chicken – lightly blackened chicken, jalapeño havarti, caramelized onions, piquallo sweet peppers, cilantro mango
chutney on ciabatta bread  12
Fork & Knife Philly - shaved ribeye, white cheddar cheese sauce, cherry pepper aioli, caramelized onions on hoagie bun  12
The Havana - roast pork, ham, salami, swiss cheese, pickles, lettuce, tomatoe, mojo aioli on cuban bread  11
Market Vegetable Wrap - spinach, mushroom, red pepper, tomato, asparagus, mozzarella, basil pesto on whole wheat tortilla  10 

Natural Turkey Burger - grilled red onions, tomato, lettuce, stone ground mustard, jack cheese on whole wheat bun   12
Tuna Melt - house made tuna salad, cheddar cheese, chives on wheat berry bread  11
Salmon Club - salmon, bacon, tomato, leaf lettuce, charred onion mayonnaise on rye bread  12
Rivers Edge Club - smoked turkey, black forest ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato on whole grain bread  11
Grouper Sandwich - your choice fried, blackened or grilled, lettuce, tomato, onion, key lime tartar  14
RE Reuben - corn beef, pastrami, swiss cheese, thousand island dressing, sauerkraut  11

     SALADS
Torched Salmon - market greens, sliced apple, celery, avocado ranch dressing  15 
Chicken Caesar - grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, parmesan, garlic croutons, classic dressing  13
Strawberry Fields - wild greens, grilled chicken breast, strawberries, walnuts, tomatoes, cucumbers, dried cranberries, mandarin
oranges, raspberry vinaigrette  15 
Savannah Chopped Salad - chopped chicken breast, dried cranberries, gorgonzola cheese, honey roasted almonds, tomatoes,
cucumbers, sherry shallot vinaigrette  14
Pear & Goat Cheese Salad - wild greens, goat cheese, dried cranberries, pear, port wine vinaigrette  9 
add Chicken  +5,  Salmon  +6
Chicken Cobb - greens, tomatoes, smoked bacon, boiled egg, avocado, blue cheese, choice of dressing  14
Iron Grilled Steak - market greens, sliced apple, celery, avocado, ranch dressing  16
Farmers Salad - mixed greens, roasted baby beets, fennel, cherry tomatoes, candied walnuts, blue cheese, choice of dressing  11

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood and eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.


